Yogyakarta as a tourism city given more impact on attitude and behavior sexuality among adolescents. Notion and ideas about sexuality much influenced by the Globally issued environment. This study is basically on the attitude and behavior about sexuality among adolescent. It is of public health importance to examine this topic to inform sex education, policymaking, prevention and intervention program. This study explored the characteristics of sexual attitudes, and high risk premarital sexual behaviors among 106 unmarried youth aged 15 to 17 years usedsexual behavior questionnareand adopted from BriefSexual Attitude Scaleto investigate sexual attitudes. The scale measures sexual attitudes on four dimensions, being permissiveness, birth control (sexual practices), communion (investment in relationship), and instrumentality (pleasure-orientation to relationship). This study shown to female prefer low being permissiveness and male prefer high birth control , communion, and instrumentality for aspect sexual attitude. The male shown to prefer high premarital sexual behavior than female. Adolescents still have high risk sexual behavior, so parent, school and government should arrange intervention program together toward sex education for adolescents.
INTRODUCTION
The children of today are not the children of yesterday.
Growth in terms of maturity and knowledge can be seen on a large scale for the adolescent population of today (Guha, 2013) . Adolescents had a developmental stage associated with increased risk taking behaviors that contribute to negative sexual health outcomes. (Ramos et al. 2015 (http://www.depkes.go.id, 2014). The data indicating that many adolescent are at risk for pregnancy. According to data center and information of Indonesia health ministry (2014), the prevalence of young woman (15-19 years aged) had a pregnancy is 1.28%. Early childbearing is often associated with a young woman's failure to complete her education, thus limiting her future job prospects and her child's economic well being (Eggleston E, Jackson J, Hardee K, 1999) .
Early adolescence is considered to be the most critical stage of development, a period of accelerated growth and change. The behavior patterns which are adopted in these years can have lifelong consequences, both positive and negative for an individual from Inappropiate information about sexuality. Premarital sexual behavior can cause various negative impacts on adolescents, both psychological, physical and social impact. Psychological effects such as feelings of anger, fear, anxiety, depression, low self-esteem, guilt and sinning while physical effects can lead to unwanted pregnancies and abortions as well as the development of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) among adolescents.
Sexually transmitted diseases can cause infertility and may increase the risk of contracting HIV / AIDS and will produce a quality generation (Sarwono, 2011) , from the social point of view, the impacts that are being treated are ostracized, dropping out of school for pregnant female adolescents, and changing the role of mother or father, as well as the stigma of society who denounces and rejects the situation. The success of the population in the adult age group is highly dependent on adolescence. If the age of adolescence is passed well then the quality of the population concerned in the adult age phase will tend to be better and then.If not well prepared teens are very risky to premarital sexual behavior.
Early adolescence a time of opportunity and risk and a positive school environment is critical to ensuring this age group's learning, social and physical needs are met along with that the support and guidance from parents is one of the most important facet which can mold the individual in the best positive way or the least positive way. Such information is necessary for health professionals to prevent and intervene on not only unmarried young people sexual behavior, but also other negative consequence (Yip et al, 2013) .The purpose of this study is to describe sexual attitude and behavior among adolescents.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The design used is descriptive quantitative design. The The questionnaire of sexual behavior used was a questionnaire from Tara (2015) adopted from Elizar (2010). The questionnaire contains ten statements that will be answered by the respondent by giving a checklist (√) on the yes or no answer. Each category of responses, then will be in percentage using the frequency distribution. Data analysis used a descriptive analysis in the form of frequency display and percentage with the help of computer. Socio demographic characteristics of the respondents As shown in table 1, 64.6% of the youth are male, with 51.5% were 17 years old. This age feared didn't have life skills. In recent times rather in the present society at large it is very important to impart sex education changes too that are taking place in the body structure; particularly in the sex organ, making the teenager curious to explore these change and added to all these factors there is an immense urge in As shown in table 2 female being permissiveness lower than male, 88.1% female is low permissivemess. And 65.6 % of youth male have a high birth control (sexual practices), 73.4 % of youth male have a high communion (investment in relationship), and 61.9% of youth female have a low instrumentality (pleasureorientation to relationship). Through a study by hulton et al in 2000, he illustrated that youth were aware about the problems that early sexual encounters had, but had difficulties to face the reality about how to act on that knowledge due to gender roles as it was also shown that boys' sexual activity is forgiven as an excuse for boys to represent their manhood, while the boys themselves had lack of responsibility of what they had done and in this way, girls felt more powerless. Due to the complicated sexual and gender expectations, it poses threats for girls. It is believed that boy's and men are allowed to have intercourse, but pointing out that girls need to be protected, isolated and restricted in their movements in order to avoid possible sexual encounters with boys or men generally tend to "move around freely". Culturally, the girls are expected to become more protective to them and restricted themselves to romance and sex. (Eggleston E, Jackson J, Hardee K, 1999) . As shown in table 3 reported 11.3% male and 0.9% female had already sexual intercourse. The boys and girls have suggested experienced sexual intercourse indicated that curiosity and love so if you really love your boyfriend or girlfriend, you should have sexual intercourse with them. The family, as the first-life education-teachers, need to be aware of the strong influence of gender norms on the attitudes and behavior of boys and girls regarding relationships, sex and reproduction. It is needed to set up some programs to help adolescents developing the skills to make informed decisions about engaging in sexual intercourse and using contraceptives in a social context that sometimes encourages risky sexual behavior (Eggleston E, Jackson J, Hardee K, 1999) . Adolescents of either sexual orientation experience similar mechanisms of sexual arousal. Masturbation facilitates sex citement and frequently serves as an outlet for adolescents. Successful transitions depend on how to maintain positive feelings about self, engaging in sexual experiments without intercourse, and engaging in intercourse with commitment. (Rosenhan & Seligman, 1995) .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSION.
This study shown to female prefer low permissiveness and male prefer high birth control , communion, and instrumentality for aspect sexual attitude. The male shown to prefer high premarital sexual behavior than female. 
